BEFORE THE COMPANY LAW BOARO, NOf,THERN REGION BENCH, NTW DCIHI

cA NO.17al2013

cPNO.33(ND12013
PRTSENT: SHRI DHAN RAI
HON'BTE MCMAIR
rN THE MATTER OF SICr|ONS 397, 39a

OF-rHr COMPAN|ES ACt, 1956
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S/o Shri Narinder Kumar Naarath,
R/o House No.2340, Gurdev Nagar,

Shri Narind€r (umar Nag.ath,
R/o House No.8 XX/2a40/ GurdevNasar,

M/s.Rampur Hydro Power Ltd.
having its regkt€red offfce at S-23,
Phase l, FocalPoint, Ludhiana
Mr.Rajir Mehra s/o shriRakesh MehB,
R/o 1099, Opp.Chart3rSingh part!
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Mehra Wo ShriX.C Mehra,
R/o 1099, Opp.ChatarSingh Parli,

Mr.Rajesh Mehra, s/o X.c.Meh6,
R/o 1099, Opp.Chattar Sineh Park,

V'/

2-

5.

gea6 Limited,
53, Industriat Devetopment Cotony,
Mehrauli Road, 6urgaon, Haryana
M/s.

s

pacea ge switch

Mr.Yoeesh RAth I s/o Shri om parkash Rathi,
A-123, Shalihar Garden,Sahibabad,

Mf.Preshant Ragunarh Deshpande
S/o 5h.i RaBhunath Virhwanaih Deshpande,
372, NilarTR Nagar, Main Road,
Bangalore, Karnaraka 560032
Mr.Stephny Hazel Dcosta
s/o 5hri Cecil Paul Cornello
R/o B'4, Kanchan Apartments, MarotMarush,
andheriEasr Post office, Mumbai,
G.eater Mumbal, Maharashrra-4OO OS9
Ms,Preeri Meh.a w/o Late sh.Rakesh Mehra
R/o 1099, Opp.ChattarSingh park, Modettown
Ludhiana, P!njab,141002
10.

Ms.Geerika Mehra W/o shri Rajir Meh ra
R/o rCE9, Opp.ChanarSingh park, Modetrown

Ms.Neetu Mehra Wo Sh.Rajesh Mehra
R/o 1099, Opp.Chatta. Singh park, Modetrown
Ludh ana, Punjab 141002

r2.

M/s-Par Chemicak, havins irs resEtered ofUc€
At Gill Road ludhina, Punjab-141003

13.

M/s.Rjit power Llmit€d, havins irs resistercd ofiice
At B-23, Ph3se-tt, Focat point, Ludhiana
M/s.Mangalam Energy Devetopneni Co. pvt Lrd.
605, Ansal Bhawan, 15, K,G.Ma.g,

PR€SENT

3shri H€mant 5ha.ma, Advocate for Petitioner
shn Anant sharma, Advocate for Pel'!ioner
ShriRaje€v K. Goel, Advocat€ lor R 1,6,7 & 14
shi ajdy Gar& Advocate for R.1, 6, 7 & 14
sh.iV.P chhabra, Pcslor R 4

5

REGULATION 44 OFTI{E COMPAI'IY LAW BOARD RCGULATIONS'lggl

9TAiUS qUO ORDER DATED 11.4.20131.
OROER

{Dateof flnalh€aring:12'Decembe.,2013)

rhB case, rhe Petilionec hav€ filedthe companv Petition under s€dons 397 & 193
of the conpanier Act, 1956 aSainn the RespondenB for alleged acrs of oppression and
frismanag€ment. WhLle the Company Petiton was mentioned on 11.42013 before lhk
Hon'ble Board, siatls quo was granted with regard to immoveable assetswhich have nol been
Ln

morrca€ed wlih the banks/lnstitutLons, nLlthe next date ofhearing Asthe codpanv Petitionk
pendins for adjudlcation, preseni cA has been filed by Advocate for R_1, 6, 7 & 14 w'th the

prayef to vacate the nterim order dated 11.4.2013 and to alLow the Respondent No 1
Comoanv to raise l'nance lrom banks/fnancial insututions aBain* the noveable and
nmoveable assets of Respondent No 1 for fufdins the construdion ol SECHI_I| 5 MW small
Hvdro Elecric Proiect in oGfiict Shimla Preckelv rpeakin& the Respoidenr/Applicanr
Advocate has submitted that the lmplementaton Agreemenl ({lA)dated 13.2003 was sisned
b€twe€n the Governnent ol HlmachalPradesh and Respondent No.5 for implen€ntation olthe
aforesad lroieci. As per the terms & conditions of rh€ said Agreement, the Independ€nt
Power Producer I PPI was suppos€d 1o 5rart tonsiruction at site wiihin s nonths trod the
date of signing of lmplementat on Agre€m€ntl.e on orbeforP 31' August,2003 after obtaining
a stalutofr/non-rratutory cledrances. Fudher, it has beeh stated thai as per present the
poLi.y cuidelines of HinachalPradesh Ene.gy Developnent Ac€ncy, recarding exrension

lnlme

period in lmplementation Aereement maximum 36 monlhs are allowed sublectto pavment of
exrenslon fees bv the hd€pPndPnt Power Produce6 (lPP) and hence, the Respondent No.1
Companv is r€quired tocompletethe proje.r expedtiounv add within the time framefixed for

1

Th€ Respondent/appLlcant Advocale has lurther slbmitted that the Respondenl No 1
comDanv has not been able lo start the construction a.iivitY on the Hydro Power prolect til!
date and has been paving an extension fees ol Rs.10,000/ per MeCa watt .€ Rs.50,00o per

r

month sin.e

172003. In thk proce$, the

Respondent Company has aireadv deposiied

t[-r

Rr.13,63,333/ vide demand draft dated 410 2010 and another r!m ol Rs.10,33,333/ vlde
demand draft dared 2a.6 2013 lt has aso be€n rubmnted thatlhe Resoondent No.l Companv
i5 nowfaced w'th a sit!ation ofcancellaton ofits icense to bu'Ld, own and operatethe Sechi,5
MW hvdropower projeci, being its only asset. on the other nde , ete6 dated 17.6.2013 and
2 7.2013 hale been re.eived from the nodaL agency ot the 6overnmeot ol Hihachal pradesh

infomng th€ Respondeni Nol Company ol .ahcelatDn

of G 5 MW

cense

in

ca3e

fonhwith

However, the Interlm order dated
11.4.2013 ofthis Hon ble Board har brouBht about al connruction activilies lo a halr at a hme
when Respond€nt No.l companv was lust about to commen.
cancelation oflicen5e ofRespondenl No.l companv, tshaL eltectively renderthe Respondent

are not commenced

No.ltolose

ts onlv asset caus ng nrepa.ab

€ o$andfinancblhardshiptoallthestakeholdeG

and the ent re amo!nt paid bv Respondent No

I

company towards construction and other

hardship and fL^anca loss to Respondent
'mmense
No.l Company. Therefore, the Respondent/Applicanr Advocare submtted that ii is ii the
interesi ol all iakehodeE that Respondent No 1 Companv be allowed to immediately start

costs wLllhale to be wnrten off caus ng

work on settng up of 5 MW hvdro electi. proje.i which requ res.n estimated expendlture ot
about Rs42 cror€s and the same s requred to set rundlns lrom banks/nnan.ial institutions
asainn the 5ecuritv of immovabl€ and movable asets oithe Respondent No

l

company.

1.2

The Respondent/Applicant Advocate ha5 also mentioned that the ma afide mennon of
the Petitioners G evideni from the fact that whiLe thev daim 1o be 14% sharehodere, theY have
ruppr€$ed lhe transler of allthen L4% shares and r€siSnauon lrom Board of Directo6 ofih€
Respondent Nd.l Companv. However, despite this pottion, no pr€judic€ would be caused lo
the Peritioner ifthe construcrion of project is allowed bythk Hon'b e coud.

2

Shri V.Pchhabra, aulhorized representatve also submitted on behalt oi Respondent
No 4 that R.4 k the oir€clor lrom the date oI incorporaton and belongs to Mehra Group
However, aller the 5ale of shares by ih€ Mehra Group, R.4 has nothing to do with the
nanaSement ofthe company but stillcontinu'ng in the transit onal phase tiLlthe discretion of

the new manaseoent. Further, it has been reiteraFd that Mehra Group has sold all th€ir
sharer to R-14 and their nominees and have no grievan.e about the transaction excepi that
baLance amount of Rs 10 acs isto be received but have confdence on the buver and hav€ no
grievance on rhis amount also Thus,thetiansadonsofsaleGl00%complet€fromlhesideof
Mehra Group. Apan from this, it has ako been srat€d that the buyer has purchased th€
cohpanVlor s€tting up planttaklnsf'nan.e from Banks/tlnancial nniiutions s a nece$itvand
alwavsrhe 6ct coidition ol banks/instiiutions i5 the mortgage ol prope.ty ol the.ompanY, the
orderofHon'ble 8oa.d dated 11.42013 has become a hindranceforthe settingUpot plantadd
groMh ol company which nol n the inierestoi company and hence, R'4 has no oblecuon rr
'5

J

The Petitionc6 Advocate hassubmined the teplvrothe pre5enicA staiing therein rhat
or
the PetLl'onere are the co-prom6re6 alonc with the Mehra fam lv ofthe facsh'p companv
thegroup .e RajitPaints Limited and al5o, of olher 5ister compani€s includinSrhe Respondent
have
No 1. However,ihe Mehra family, besidesother act5 of oppression and mkmanagement,

3.

illesaly and lraudulent manner ouned the Peiitionere group from th€ Board of all the
companies durinSseptember october,2012 and shown to have gain€d compLete conrolofthe
.ompanies. B6id€s, the vacaton from the ofiice ofthe DirectoE ofthe Petitioner G'oup was
also shown u/s 233(1)(3)olthe companies Acl, 1es6.

4

The Pelit'oneE/Non apFlicants Advocate h3s subminled the repv to the submisson
non_appiicant in the cA
eNen on behalfof nespondent No.4 thatthe Respondent No4 is not a
moved on behalfof Respondem Nos l,6, T add 14. Fudher, it has been emphaszed rhat the
connivance with the Respondent Nos 1,6,r and 14 conspned to rorse and
Mehra familv
'n
fabncate rhe share hansfers and the resignation leit€r ofthe Petnioner group lt has akobeen
naied tharthe P€tilionert have filed a Petltion u/s 432 olth€ cr.P.c. in the Hon'ble P!njab &
Haryana Hish Cold ov€r the inaction ofthe police and after hearin8lh€ Petiiioners, v de Order
dated 22.10.2013, Hon'ble Hich court has ssled noti.eolmolion and hasdirectedthe state of

a natus report on the complaint The Petinon€r Advocate has clarilied lhat
Rerpondent No 5, MA Space Age swtchgeare Lld. is h.lding 51% shares in ihe companv i.e
25.500 eauitv shares ol Rs.lor each. Fudher, while on the on. hand, the Respondenl No4 is
sratingthar h€ has sold his shares, on the other hand, he.lons wiih the Mehra group membere
has ii€d a Petiiion for aniicipatory bailbelore AdditionalS€ssions ludCe 02 SoLth Delhiwhich
hasbeen dbmissedon 15.10.2013 t h3s also been mentionedthat in a criminalcomplaint, the
Mehra group has been accus€d bvthe Respondent No 14 forch€atingin alle8ed sale otshares
However, it has been denied that the Petilion.rc have ever 3old thel. shares

PunFb to

tik

5

h rhe r€joinderlo rhe r€plvofAdvocate for R_1,6,7 & 14, the Petitioner Adlocate has
iubmified thatlhe oresent cA is not mainiainabLe ln as much asthe Respondent Nos.6 7and
14 are not the directo6 ol the comp.ny and no shares have been transfered/alloft€d ro

l

Respondent No.:14. turther, n has b€€n menuoned thal the Respondem No companv was
co.promoted bv Petitioners Famlly {Nasrath Famlly) and M.hra FamllY and the Applicants are

roralv nra4ets in the coipanv and iheir locus standi is akeadv in question in the Peiition
Preciselv. i has be€n avered thal the Peutione6 have never sold their shares and resigned
from the Board as the answering respondenB have loGed the siSnarures olthe PetiUonersto
{ hr( bp"' drleseo rha_ ih. AporanL,/qe5.ond.nr5 dte
ponrd' d donB p,nurP 3e
'oe.
wrong V claimingto be the directo6/majoritY shareholdeG of Respondent No l Cohpanv and
therebv, seekihe rhe dismissal ol the Petiiion whereas one ol th€ main co^tentions of the
Pennoner is that thev have nol translered any shar€s to the Applicants ln raci, the
Petitione6 arp ihe co promoie4 alongwith the Mehra Familv olthe flag5hip.ompanv ot the

*/Jri)

croup i.e. Rajit Pa'hc Limted and a30 of rh. other sster companies and rhe Mehra tamiy
bendes other act5 of oppresson and mGmanas€ment, have illecalv and fraudulent mahner
ousted the PettioneG group lrom the Soard ol a lth€ compan es during Septehber Oclober,
2012 and gained .omp €ie .onrol ot the companies. Fufther, il has been alle8€d that the
Meh€ Familyin conn vancewith ea.h otherhave illegalyliled aiorged andlabricded Form 32
showins thal the petition€r No.1 has r€signed from the companv and the Mehra Fam ly has

i

e€ailv shown to have appoint€d three!nconnected persons as

dnedo6.

5.1

The Petitioners Advocate has aho submtted that as per the tems of th€ 6ovt. of
Himachal Prad€sh, R€spondent No.5 which was awarded the Proje.t, cannoi trann€r its
sha.ehoLdins b€yond 5r% in the proiect As a matter of fadr, ihe Rspond€nl Nos.6,7 and 14
'Appirdll rc omolete odnse s to th€ lomoan\ dfnd dnnor'epJe.e1L Pespondrni Nol
On-thdrcntrary, the Respondent No.S and the Petiti!n.i! continue to hold 65% sharehoLd ng in
rh€companyand henc€, rhe Respondent N6.6,7 and 14 (Appi.anrt have no esalrEhlto run

6

In his a€uments, ihe Petitonetr/Non appli.anB Advoc.te has subhitted that the
Appllcants heren are making an attempr to seel oans to mortgaee the properlies ot the
companv ro th€ Banks with rhe malafide intenl and motive of increasng the iabllities of the
company in the garb/veilof procurement ofwo*ingcaprta forlhe company. t has ako been
pleaded rhat the rmpL€ment Agreement dated 1.32003 k belween the Govt. df Himachal
Pradesh and M/5.spa.eage swit.hBeare Ltd. (Respondent No.s and holding 51% sha.es in the
companv) and hence, rhe ApplicanB have no locus standi in the matter. ln addition,
Resoondent Nos. 6 and 7 are not Dir.dors of the company and no shares hale been
rraisfeiied/allotted to Respondent No.14 ln facl, the Respondent No.l company was co
promoted bv Petitioners Fami y {Nagrath Famiy)and Mehra Fam ly and the Applicants aretotal
{rancer inthecompanvandih€nbcus {andlk alreadyinqu€nion n the company Petition

61

ih€ Petnon€r Advocate that Spaceage switcM€atr Ltd
lRerpondent No.s)was the originalproddteB and Mehra and th€ Nasrath raciLlties joined as
co Dromotec later on and Respodlent No.5 .ontinues to be 51% sharehoder as per th€
reouifementsofthetermsofih€awardoltheproFrtbythestateofHimachalPradeshandthe
Respondeft Nos.5,7 and 14 are total stranged lo the conpanY Lastlv, ithasbe€n argued lhat
nreparable Loss w'LLbe caus€d to the companv a^d the P€titiones Itth€ same is allowed in 3s
much as ln caseth€ P€uiionere succeed ii th€ Petition, the heaw burden onthe assets otthe
comDanv cannoi be undone. Further, the Applicants ar€ a thrd panv and there wlll be no

lt

ha5 aho be€n pleaded by

check on the financial and business prudence
The Appiicants/R6pondents No.1,

6,7 and 14's Advocaie extended the argumenlsthat
l.l2OO3 was signed betwe€n the Government of

t+-:)

-'1

-

f.

nachai Pradesh and R8pond€nt Nos for impementation ot Sechi!, 5 MW sfrall Hydro
Electic Proiect in Dktrct shima and .s oer the rermr and conditons of the aforesaid
mpLehentarion &r€em.nt, the Independent power Producer (lPP) was sLppded to 3rad
construction ar site wtrhin six months from the date ol sSning

ot

mplementauon &reement
on or befor€ 31'r August, 2oo8 afterohaininc allsratutory/nonilalutory clearances. Futher,
the pretenr policv gudelines of Himachal Pradesh Ene{y Developm€nt &ency, recardin€

extension in time pefldd in lmpl€m€ntalion ABreement maximum 36 months are allowed
iubject to payment ol extension lees by the Independeni Power Pfoducers llPP). ft has ako
been submited bv the Respondents Advocale that the R€spondenr No.s along with Mehra
Grpup and Nagrarh Group promored Respond€ni No I Company for implementanon of ihe
hydro power projeci and hence, Respondent No.l Companv was required to complete rhe
project expeditiouslv and within the time frame lixed forth€ purpose, As the Respondeni No.1
companv has not been able to stan the consructon actlvity on ih€ Hydro Power Proiect lill
date, an ektension fees s being paid from ume to time by the new mana8ement which k
reDresented bv ihe Aiolicants.

71

h€hlight€dtharih€ Respond€nl No.LComp3nylsnowfaced with a rtuation
of cancellation ol ts licens€ to buid, own and operare the sechi,5 MW hvdropower p.oject,
b€inc rs only asset and therebv, in the event of.ancelbtion of icense of Respond€nt No.1,l!
shalefiectivel! render ihe Respondent No.1to lose itsonlV asset causinB irreparable loss and
iimncial hardship io all rhe nakeholde6 and the entire amount paid by Respondent No.1
companv towards consrruction and other cosrswillhaveio be written off Further,ln addition,
it has ako been efichasized that allimmoveab€ and movable assets acquned bV Rgpondenl
No.l haveonly b€en Io. the construc(io( ofihe 5Mw hydroelectric projed. NotonlythG, the
Respondent No.1r€presented bythe Applicants has been expending an amountofmo.e than
Rs.3 akhs per month on salarid5 and establishment cosls lowards the 5 Mw hvdfo eledric
projeci n ract, the construction of a s MW hydro eledric p.oject k a capitaliniensive proiect
and requres an esrimated exp€nditlre of about Rs.42 crores and hence, it G rhe nec€ssily to
ger flndins from banks/financial in5ritutions against ih€ securitv oJ immovabe and movable
assei! of Respondenl No,1Company. Lasllv,ithasbe€narguedthatthelnterestofRerpond€nt
No.l is suoreme and in th€ preseni case, Mehra Group has already €ited from ihe Respondeni
No.l Company and th€ Applicant5 are rnvestLng huSe amount ol money to deveop th€ only
valable asser ol the R€spond€nt No.1 cohpany Moreover, The Respondenr No.5 i.e
spaceage switcfueaG Lld. in iheir shon affidavit fled betor€ ihe Hon'ble Board has aho
sol8hi lor outright dkmissal of the Compa.v pelition and the Applicants have acqured the
R€spondedi No.l Company alter payment ol valuable consideration to Mehra Group 3nd
lt

has been

*l

t
replv' rejoinder and *gument (oral
HavinBgonethouchlhe contens ofrhe companv Pettioi
wd co promoed bY Na8'dh tum \'
md wriibn), rt k ampv ddr that th€ Respondenr No l companv
5)to take up the sMVr Hvdrio Eledric
Mehc Famly and spaceace swtrchgeaG Ltd. (R€spondeit No
the Hvdor Pow€r
th' li'ense to
PDwer Projed rn HimachaL P€desh A5 a matter of fact,
'onnrud
td andthesaldproFdseenso
Prolpd was obkined bv Re5poident No s I e spac4eaE switchsears

s

e5pondent No 1 companv har nor
proreci iildate and hts been pavins
adivitY o^ rhe Hvdro Powef
the
b*tr ab"
snce 1'7 2003 Pra€ntv'the
extennon fees of R5.10,ooo/ per Mesa watt ie. Rs.so,om/ Pernonrh
or its license to build' ow' and
Respondent No 1 companv G fa.ed with a situaion of 'anceLlaiion
operate the sechitl 5 Mw hvdro power prolect, barng its onlv
isevidentirom the
alLesed tharrhe malande intenlion ofrhe Petitioner

haw

b*n ss€red b R*ponde

b;d

-*t6i.n

6

RspondenvAoolicadAdvoGte
a I then 14%
t".itt* *nit" tr,"y oul. to u" r4% sharehodere, thevnave supprc$ed the vansrer oloihe'side'
the
Companv' On the
sha€tand resignation from Board of dnectoB of the Respotulent No l
wft
hd FamiLY' (R 4)' n
Pertione6/Non.App i.ants Advoc
'onnwrc
I'hri'ate ihe sha€ $ansfe6 and rhe
rhe Respondeni Nos 1, 6, 7 and 14 conspned to forge and
over the shareholdiig or rhe
resienation letier of the Pettioner Group rhus, ihere s contovefv
aJt€r sa e ol shares bv the Meh€
PerLrion€6 Yet, it 6saihered rrom rh€.eplY or R€rpondent No'4 rhat
but diLlcontinuing in
6rouo. ResDondenr No4 has nothinstoldo w th the hanasement ofihe companv

tudher' rhe Respondeit No5
manaBenenr has gor $e entire sharehodins of the Mehra Fahilv
atRdavn
.ontnu.s to be 51% shareholder and the said R s ie spacease switchsea6 ttd in ns shod
P€ttion which impli€s thai
fied befor. th 5 Hon'b e soa.d has ako iught ror dirmissa of the companv
Apartrromrhb,the Respondent No'rrepresemed
R-5 is ln suppod or Respondent N
Rs3 rakhs per monih on elarles and
by th. AppLi.anb has baen expendins an amouni of more rhan
tr rs
and
e$ablkhh€nt cost towadsthe 5 MW hvdo e{tri. project' llnder the facts
"cumsEn@'
the Apprrcans are
informed that Mehia Group has etied from the Respondent ilo l companY and
inveninc money to deveLop ihe onlv vatuable aser olihe Responden

Ihe Applicant Advocate has rightlv .ontended thar the con$rudion ol 5 Mw hvdro €ledric
oro]ect6a.apib|intensiveprojedandrequnesan€iimaiedexpend
of mmovable and
sthe recsny b sd lundinsrrom banktrinan.a nnituiions asain$ the securitv
scument siven bv the Pdirrnds
movable a$ets of Respondent No1 codpanv. Nonethele* the
su'h interen
it 6 r.levani to highLishtrhat the inrerenofthe Respondentcompanv k suprcme and
proj'cr' there E
vdb eledic prcjed rherero'e' to pan finaice the
of immovable and novabre
reduirement to ra se fundsfrom banks/finan.ia intturions asainn securitv

But.

5 MW hvdro eedric pojed be
circum<ances expai^€d supd, am oflheconsidered opinonthatthe
innitdDE and the
iaken up by the Respond€nt No l companv bY rasing lo'ns lrom bank5/financial
projed without invorvement
sum5sobonowed b. urited for efficientand effe.tve complenon ofthis
companV
oflunds ror othef purposes. rhereforc, inthe nteren ot the Respondent Nol

*;l*''**

ordive6ion

r

^

1oder dared 1r.4.2013 L allowed fo. the limned po.pos
ro Gisefnance f6m banktfinancialinnnuiiorcasaiinrhe im|wable aid movable asB
of R€sp.ndent ilol.l company rorftrndingrhe constructioi ot sechi ll5 MW snsllHvdB
ELedic Proiect in oistidshimlal

rh€ oraver lor va€iion of Inrerim

fte

td

bmn monlhly sank sbtement showing ReceipB &
Pavments on monthtv basis on and be{ore 1 4 1014wiih rhis Hon'ble Bench with d .opv to
rhe Petitroner Advocate and the Pentionff Advo@re is hetebv siven lib€dv to bing to the
notice orthis sendh the 6seordiveBion oltunds, iranv, ro'ludherordeE.

9.

Respondent company G

Tie company appliction No.173/2013

i5

dispokd ofac@rdinglv.

10.

v/

Dared: 24thJanuary,2014
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